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Decision No ___ 6_O_'S29 __ .. ...•.. o 11«111 At , . 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'OTILIl'IES COlvOCtSSION OF TEE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

'. ' ... 

. In the Ma. tter 0'£ the Appl1ea t10n ) 
of' PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COMPANY) Application '. N~.' 42645·' 
aDd WILLIG FREIGHX': LllmS to . . ) 
establish subst1tuted service. ) . 

OPINION AND'ORDER 

Applicants are highway cozmnon carriers of gelleral comm.od1t1es~ 
. .' 

Pacific Motor Trucking Company operates gelle:-:.lly statewide',. Willig. 

Freight Lines operates between San' FranCiSCO, on the, one hand,. arid 

Cloverdale, Fort Bragg, santa, Rosa., St~on and Sacramento'~"Slld . 

related 'points, on the other hand; and also between San Fra:c.cisco 'and 
. . 

Los Angeles territories and various 1ntermed1atep01nts o:c.U_S~·El~way 

99 .. 

By this application, filed September 6, 1960,' authority is 
,,' .. 

sought, 'UDder Sections 1065 and 1066 of the Pu.bl1-c Utili ties' Code, to 
. ,,,,,' ". 

establish substituted service between the same pOints and'places 

served. by applicants in the Count1es of }'A3..l"ill, Mendoc1no"J~apa and: 
" '" 

Sonoma.. Each carr1er proposes to transport shipments. from,: to and· 

between the points in quest10n on the billing' 01: the other applicant .. 

carrier under the rates., rules and reguJ.ations, published . in' the tarirrs 
.. 

of' such other appllcant carrier. Authori ty is also' sought, tUlder . 

Section 851 of the Code, for interchange o~ eq,uipmentb;rapp11cants at 

Santa Rosa wherever necessary or desirable- 1ncoIlXlec"Cionw:tth. such 

substituted service. The applicants propose to' establish the:substitut

ad service on five days f notice to the public. 

The applicant carriers point out that many of the pollltslll . 

the four-county area are served by each or the~; that o~~~~ero~s' 

oceasions the tra:£':f'1e mo V1l:lg between such eo:m:::on . P01nts:' has' been' '.' 
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j.nsu:£,:£,1c1~nt to just1fy a dup11cation of' service :thereto. They also'" 
. ' , 

state that it is their desire, forreasoDs of ecoDomy" to,avoid. such', 

wasteful duplication of serv::tee through establisbment : of' the proposed ' 

interchange 0'£ traffic, as well as eqUipment, to and :!'rom c~mm~npo1tl.ts 
in said area. 

The application states that shipments W111''beroutedat 

carriers t option unless otherwise directed. by shippers ." deS1ring, through , 

service Via one carr1er only.. Applicants allege' tha t._the proposed 

substituted serVice will insure the ma.1nteDaDce of' schedUles of': 

suffic1ent treque:c.cy to proVide the publ1c With adequate, and 'satisfac

tory serv:Lce without causing any U%ldue disadvantage or :Ulconvemence tOo 

shippers.. It does not appear that any change in rates or clla.rgesw111 

result trom the proposed service change. 

!he verified application. shows that, on or' about August 29, 

1960, a copy of" the appl1cation was served on all lmown compet1Dg 

carriers operat1J:lg in the same generaJ.area. No objeetion to 1tsbe1xlg 

granted has been race1 ved~ ,; ;:'. 

In the c1rcumstallces, 1 t appears, and' the Commission :rinds, 

that the establishment of' the substituted service and interchange of' 

eo .. U1pment, as proposed, is Dot adverse to the' public interest. It has 

not been shown, howeve~, that th~ change should be made- on less/than , 

thirty days f notice to the publ1c.. A public hearing .·15 not Decessary •. 

The app11ca tion will be granted, exeept as. to the short-notice feature. 

Theref'ore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that Pacific Motor Truck1Dg .CompallY .a.:o.d'·W1111g 

,Freight Lines may, within llinety days artel"" the ef'f'ect1vedate of' this 

order and OD not less than thirty days r notice· to .the Commission a.:o.d to,. 
, , 

the public: (1) establish the substituted serv.tce ,and arra.:o.geme:o.t tor' . 

intereb.ange o~ equipment as proposed in this. a.ppllcation, ,and (2) . amelld ' 
:,," ,. 
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the1r respect1ve tar:l.t'!'s to retleet ,the author1ty herein 'granted,' 
, ' . " . . 

subject to the condit1ons that the' tar1ff" rtlles,to be published (ar 

shall clearly state the cond1t1ons 01: the suDst1tc.ted'service, (b)' 

spec1ty the points to be served theretlllder, alld' (cl clearly proVide 

th8.t the shipper- Will have the option o~ s:pec:tty:[ng;throUgb.',s1ngle-l1De 

serVice. 

1b.e ei'i'eet1 ve date of' this., order- ,shall be twenty days after 

the date hereo:t'~ , 
" """ J'L" 

Dated at~ __ Sa:a. __ Fnm __ dSoo __ " ' ___ , cauf'ol'Il1a,' tMsJ.1.::5..d&y' 

or October, 1960 • 

. , , , .. ' 
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